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Day 1 : Arrive Delhi 抵达德里 {DEL}

Upon arrival, you will be greeted and transferred to hotel.抵达后，我们将接送您并送往酒店入住。

Day 2 : Delhi - Jaipur (271 km / 6hrs approx)德里 - 斋浦尔（271 公里/约 6 小时）(B/L/D)

After breakfast, will proceed for the combined city tour of Old & New Delhi.早餐后，将前往旧德里和新德里城市游览。

Old Delhi – visit the Raj Ghat, the simple memorial to Mahatma Gandhi. Driving past the magnificent Red Fort, built on the banks of River
Yamuna by the Mughal Emperor Shah Jahan. Walk through the “Chandni Chowk” to experience the ambience of an oriental bazaar. Enjoy the
main hub for Shopping on cheapest rate. Walk through the narrow lanes of Old Delhi to reach Jama Masjid – The World Heritage Monument -
The largest mosque in India completed in 1658 by Shah Jahan who also built the Taj Mahal.
旧德里 — 参观拉吉高特，这是一座简单的圣雄甘地纪念碑。开车经过宏伟的红堡，由莫卧儿皇帝沙贾汗建造在亚穆纳河畔。穿过

“Chandni Chowk”，体验东方集市的氛围。以最便宜的价格享受购物的主要中心。穿过旧德里的狭窄小巷，到达世界遗产纪念碑贾

玛清真寺，这是印度最大的清真寺，由沙贾汗于 1658 年建成，他还建造了泰姬陵。

New Delhi – Our tour of New Delhi includes drive past visits the India Gate (war memorial dedicated to the lives of the Indian Soldiers), the
President House, Parliament House and the Secretariat Buildings. Later drive to Jaipur, upon arrival check into the hotel.
新德里—我们的新德里之旅包括开车经过印度门(纪念印度士兵生命的战争纪念碑)、总统府、国会大厦和秘书处大楼。随后开车前

往斋浦尔，抵达后入住酒店。

Hawa Mahal



Day 3 : Jaipur斋浦尔 (B/L/D)

Early Morning proceeds to visit Monkey Temple. One of the jewels of Jaipur, the temple complex encompasses natural fresh water springs
and 7 holy 'kunds' or water tanks. Among these kunds, the 'Galta Kund', is the holiest one and is believed to never get dry. A spring of pure
water flows from the 'Gaumukh', a rock shaped like a cow's head, into the tanks.
清晨前往参观猴庙。斋浦尔的瑰宝之一，寺庙建筑群包括天然淡水泉和 7个神圣的“昆德”或水箱。在这些昆德中，“加尔塔昆

德”是最神圣的，被认为永远不会干涸。一股纯净水从“Gaumukh”(一块形状像牛头的岩石)流入水箱。

You will also visit Milk Market - This market comes alive at 6 AM with milk sellers congregating here. Most sellers collect milk from their own
villages or from the nearby villages. They usually load large milk cans onto local buses or jeeps to bring them to the market. Many of them
prefer to carry these milk jars onto their bikes & rides all the way to such markets from their respective villages.
你还将参观牛奶市场，这个市场在早上 6点活跃起来，牛奶小贩聚集在这里。大多数卖家从自己的村庄或附近的村庄收集牛奶。他

们通常把大牛奶罐装上当地的公共汽车或吉普车运到市场。他们中的许多人更喜欢把这些牛奶罐搬上自行车，从各自的村庄一路骑

到这些市场。

After breakfast, proceed for an excursion to Amber Fort: the former capital of the royal Rajputs. Few fail to be moved by the dramatic Rajput
grandeur of this hilltop fortress-palace 11- km north of Jaipur. Set on the dry wrinkled Aravali Hills, and surrounded by fortified battlements,
the palace straddles two sepia-hued tundra hills overlooking Maota Lake, and its sprawling crenellated walls lattice the surrounding hills.
早餐后，继续游览琥珀堡:皇家拉杰普特人的前首都。这座位于斋浦尔以北 11 公里的山顶堡垒宫殿，几乎没有人不被拉杰普特人的

宏伟壮观所打动。这座宫殿坐落在干燥褶皱的阿拉瓦利山(Aravali Hills)上，四周环绕着坚固的城垛，横跨两座深褐色的冻土带山

丘，俯瞰茂塔湖(Maota Lake)，其庞大的垛口墙点缀着周围的山丘。

Drive past / Photo Stop of Hawa Mahal or Palace of the Winds, a five-storied structure of pink sandstone with semi-octagonal and delicately
honeycombed windows overlooking the main street of the old city. It was built in 1799 so that veiled royal woman could peer down unseen
by the world through its 593 stone screens. We proceed for a guided tour of the City Palace - The City Palace in the heart of the old city is a
blend of Rajasthani and Mughal architecture. The center of the palace is a seven storied building called Chandra Palace, with fine views over
the gardens and the city.
驱车经过哈瓦玛哈尔或风之宫的摄影站，这是一座粉红色砂岩的五层建筑，有半八角形和精致的蜂窝状窗户，俯瞰着老城的主要街

道。它建于 1799 年，这样戴着面纱的皇室女性就可以透过 593 块石头屏风向下面窥视。我们继续在导游的带领下参观城市宫殿——

城市宫殿位于老城区的中心，是拉贾斯坦邦和莫卧儿建筑的混合体。宫殿的中心是一座七层的建筑，叫做钱德拉宫，在那里可以看

到花园和城市的美景。

Monkey Temple



Day 4 : Jaipur - Ranthambore (156 km / 4 hrs approx)斋浦尔 - 兰滕博尔(约 156 公里/4 小时)(B/L/D)

After breakfast, drive to Ranthambore. Upon arrival, check in to your hotel. Evening Jungle safari in the park (Jeep Safari’s Closed on
Wednesday) Ranthambore National Park is known to have India's Friendliest tigers Assured of protection , these nocturnal
creatures are seen often in the day. Sprawled on the Aravalli and Vindhya ranges of Rajasthan, Ranthambore National Park encompasses an
area of 410 sq km in which live a healthy population of about 40 tigers. A large number of deer inhabit the area and leopards are occasionally
sighted. The Pandam Taloa Lake, located adjacent to the Jogi Mahal hunting lodge, is the park's favorite water source. Smaller
pools at Raj Bagh and Milak also attract a variety of wild life The best way to explore Ranthambore is in a jeep as the park is well connected by
arterial roads and tracks . Some of the popular sighting areas are Nal Ghati, Lahpur, Bakuala, Anantpur and the Kachida valley.
早餐后，驱车前往兰丹堡后入住酒店。兰坦博尔国家公园以拥有印度最友好的老虎而闻名，这些夜行老虎得到了保护

兰滕博尔国家公园位于拉贾斯坦邦的 Aravalli 和 Vindhya 山脉上，占地 410 平方公里，其中生活着大约 40 只健康的老虎。大量的

鹿栖息在这个地区，偶尔也能看到豹子。Pandam Taloa 湖位于 Jogi Mahal 狩猎小屋附近，是该公园最受欢迎的水源。小 Raj Bagh

和 Milak 的游泳池也吸引了各种野生动物。探索兰滕博尔的最佳方式是乘坐吉普车，因为公园被主干道和轨道连接得很好。一些受

欢迎的观光地区是 Nal Ghati, Lahpur, Bakuala, Anantpur 和 Kachida 山谷。

Day 5 : Ranthambore - Agra (311 km / 6 hrs approx)伦滕波尔 - 阿格拉 (约 311 公里/6 小时)(B/L/D)

Early morning jungle safari in the park, followed by breakfast & start drive to Agra En-route visit Abhaneri is a village in the Dausa district of
Rajasthan state in India. It is situated at a distance of 95 km from Jaipur, on the Jaipur-Agra road. The place is popular for the Chand Baori step
well and Harshat Mata Temple. After visit, continue your drive to Agra, upon arrival check into the hotel and overnight at hotel.
清晨在公园里的丛林狩猎，随后是早餐和开始开车去阿格拉途中参观 Abhaneri 是印度拉贾斯坦邦 Dausa 区的一个村庄。它位于距离

斋浦尔 95 公里的斋浦尔-阿格拉公路上。这个地方因 Chand Baori 台阶井和 Harshat Mata 寺庙而受欢迎。参观结束后，继续驱车前

往阿格拉;抵达后入住酒店并在酒店过夜。

Day 6 : Agra - Delhi (200 km / 5 hrs approx) - KUL阿格拉 - 德里(约 200 公里/5 小时)- 吉隆坡 (B/L)

After breakfast, visit Agra City: Agra is not only famous for Taj Mahal but the impressive Mughal Red Fort known as the Agra Fort. This
impressive red sandstone fort was built by Akbar between 1565-1573 A.D. Replete with gateways, pillared halls, mosques, marble trellises and
geometric gardens, the Fort represents Mughal architecture at its peak.
早餐后，参观阿格拉市:阿格拉不仅以泰姬陵而闻名，而且令人印象深刻的莫卧儿红堡被称为阿格拉堡。这座令人印象深刻的红砂岩

堡垒由阿克巴在公元 1565 年至 1573 年之间建造，里面有大门、有柱的大厅、清真寺、大理石格架和几何花园，代表了莫卧儿建筑

的鼎盛时期。

Ranthambore National Park



Hotel

Traveling Period: 1 OCT 2023 – 31 MAR 2024
(EXCEPT 15TH DEC 2023 - 5TH JAN 2024)

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

GV 2 GV 4 GV 6 GV8 Single Supp

Standard RM 3,388 RM 2,958 RM 2,828 RM 2,678 RM 1,128

Deluxe RM 4,048 RM 3,618 RM 3,488 RM 3,348 RM 1,588

Day City Standard ( or similar * ) Deluxe ( or similar * ) Nights

Day 01 Delhi Hotel Viva Palace Radisson Blu 01
Day 02

Jaipur Golden Tulip Essential Indana Palace 02Day 03

Day 04 Ranthambore The Shergarh Ranthambore Regency 01
Day 05 Agra Howard Plaza - The Fern Regenta Royale 01

Remarks:

1) Malaysia Passport Holder need to apply an E-visa enter to India. Please refer https://www.india-visa-online.org/visa to apply online e-visa
with fees approximately USD119 (RM600) per person.
2) Private Tour Min. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.
3) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
4) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000 /Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before departure.
5) Peak seasons surcharge applies.
6) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM 380 /per Tour /per pax.
7) Meals will be mixed with local food, western food and Chinese food (or buffet type)
8) Fully vaccinated required
9) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
10) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
11) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different price
apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
12) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share), Child no bed = 85% from Adult Twin Share
fare.
13) Time different Malaysia is 2.30 hours ahead of India - Currency INR- Indian Rupee or credit card are widely accepted
14) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

Included:

 05 night’s accommodation in sharing double room basis hotel / category
mentioned above or similar

 Meals as indicated in the itinerary (B-Breakfast. L- Lunch. D-Dinner)
 Entrance fee to the monuments as per itinerary
 Services of English speaking Private Guide as per itinerary
 02 Jungle Safari by Canter in Ranthambore

Excluded:

 Any personal expenses
 International Flight
 Any Ride – Elephant Ride at Amer Fort
 Anything other than mentioned in the inclusion section
 Visa Fee


